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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LODGE
Ao. 39,SI. O. of O.

MEETS every Tuesday evening, at 7
In the Lodge Room In Par-

tridge' LUll.
E. 8. 1IOYT, N. O.

O. W. SAWYER, Sec'y. 27-t- f.

rV)RR(ST LODGE, No. 14, A. O. IT. Wr MhU every Friday Evening In Odd
Fellow' Hall, 'Tionesta.

L. AGNEW, M.W.
J. K. WENK, Recorder.

CAPT. GEORGE STOW POST,
274, G. A, U.

Meet en the first Wednesday la emib
month, lo Odd Fellow Unll, Tionesta. I'a.

D. S. KNOX, Cominnudur.

OSEW A CLARK,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,

Offloe next door to P. O., Tionesta, Pa.
J. B. IdKtW. P. M. CLARK,

District Attorney.

L. DAVI8.
ATTORN KY-A- LAW,

Tionesta, Pa.
Collection made In this aud adjoining

uouutlus.

F. R1TCHFY,
. ATTOHNEY-AT-LA-

Tlotiem, Forest County Pa.

1-
- AWRENCK HOUSE, Tionesta, Pa.,
J L. A I). W. Agnew, Proprietor. Thin

1 cut iu centrally located. Everything
l nr and well furnished. 8upeiior

and strict attenlinu given
t truest. Vegetables and Fruits of all
y lode served In thoir season. Sample
I oo.n for Commercial Agents.

CCENTRAL HOUSE, Tionesta. pa.,
O. f!. Brownell. Proprietor. This U a

new house, and haaJUHt neon Titled up lor
the aiwimmodation of tho public A por-.i-

.f the patronage of tho publto la solic-
ited. 4(I-l-

CENTRAL HOUSE, OIL CITY, PA.
J W. H. ROTH, Propriotor.
The largest, Best located and FtirulHhed

Boutj In Uio City. Near Union Depot.

JB. SIGO INS, M. P.,
Physician, Surgeon A Druggist,

TIONESTA. PA.

JW. MORROW, M. D
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

Arnmtrong county, liavlnj; localud
la 'lMo"eeta la prepnrod to attend all

call iiroimulv and at alt hours.
Onice aad rridfiico two dmira north of
ljiwronce Iloaao. Onice hourM 7 to H a.
M., aud 11 io 12 M. ; Z to 3 and U) to 7t p.
M. Hiindayi, 6 to 10 A. M. : 2 to S aud 01
lo 71 P. M. mav-l- 81.

DENTISTRY. W. MORROW.
Having purchaaed the inatoriala Ac, of

lir. Kteaaman, would rexroutiullv an- -
Dource mat ne win cari-- on tuo J'oniai
badiiew In Tlonenta. and haviiiK hiut over
aix yearn miocesaful experience, conHidera
uiniheu tally competent to give entire aat
lufactlon. I ahall alwaya give my medi
cal praotlce the preforeix'e. naV22-X-

MAY. PARK A
BANKERS.

CO.,

Corner of Elm A Walnut Six., Tioneata,
fa., Bank or UiMnount and Doposit. In'
threat allowed on Time Denonita. Collec
iloo made on allUiePrincip.il points of
the U. H. Collodions solicited.

J ORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dcalor In

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

Aad all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

H. C. WHITTEKIN.
Olvll Engineer and Surveyor.

TIONESTA PA.
Land and Railway Surveying a Specialty,
Magnetic, Solar or Trlangulatioo Survey
Ifyr. Beat of Instrumeuta and work.
Terms on application.

"W. LAW,
Fraetical Tinner.

All kinda of Khcet Metal Work prompt-
ly attendtid to.

TIN f An
ROOF 1VU I a spbciai rr,

1 srouri.vcs.
CONNER BUILDINO, Up Stairs.

TIONEWTA, PA.

WATCH CLOCK & JEWELRY
REPAIRING.

THE UNDERSIGNED would
announce to the citizvna of Tio-nee-

and vicinity, that he has removed
his watchmaking estaljlthlununt from

to rioueNtM, in the room over
Wm. Hmearbnugh & Co. 'a store, formerly
occupied by Dr. Morrow hm an ollice,
where he la prepared to repair WHtchen,
clocks and Joweliy. 37 yearn experience
will enable him to give satisfaction. Give
torn a trial. It. RALLE.

PENN'A AGRICULTTRWOW.
Steam Engines, Saw Mills, Iluy l'rcas-c- s,

btuuip Pullers and Swmlard Agricul-
tural Iiiiplbiiicn'.H (.'cncrnlly. Send foi

I, Catalogue. A. 11. FAK1UHAU A SON,
York, l'a.

MS. T. BRENNAN.
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

TIONESTA, IPA.
LAJiUS BOUGHT iJtD SOLD

ON COMMISSION.
If you wIhIi to buy or soil Real Estate It

will pay you to correspond with m.

Csadeintrd Time Table Tl.nrut Nlntlsa.

KORTIt. socTn.
Train 2 7:87 am Train 69 0:14 am
Train 02.. . 2:2fi am Train 20 1:18 pm
Train 80 3:f2 pin Train 31...- - 8:18 pm

Train 2S North, and Train 20 South car
ry the mall.

tanri'h sod Habhalh Hchool.

Prp1vterian Snbbsth School at 8:45 a.
m. : M. E. Sabbnth School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab-
bath evening by Rev. Huinberger.

Services In Lutheran Mt. .ion's Church,
German Illll, every Sunday at 10 a. in.,
English and German alternating. S. S.
every Sunday at 9 a. in. R. J. Graetz,
Pastor.

Preaching In tho F. M. Church next
Sunday evening at usual hour, Rev. S
SagorPastor. Also on German Hill at
3 p. tn.

United Prosbvterlan services will bo
hold iu the Presbyterian church next Sab-
bath, morning and evenlns. All are cor-
dially Invited to attend. Rev. J. M. Im-brl- e,

will otllciate.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market closed yesterday 881.
Opening this morDintf at 88 lo.

Hon' this for groundhog weath-

er?
Mr. J. F. Proper is on a business

visit to Kentucky.
Bibles and miscellaneous Books,

cheap at Department Store. 2t.
The revival meetings at the M.

E. Church still continue with good
reeultf.

Ex Commissioner Byerly was
shaking bauds with Tiouesta friends
Monday,

Miss Ilattio Haslet of Franklin,
is paying her friend, Miss Retla
Proper, a visit.

Every teacher csn learo to do
much bctu r wurk by attuuding the
school at EJiuboro.

Jt.hu II. McPberson was up from

Franklin last week talking up insur-

ance in his usual hnppy style.

Park Grove was inviting all Lis

friends to soioke with bim this moru-in-

to the health of his young sod, who

arrived last evening.
A big buck was caught at Ball-tow- n

one day last week, but was al-

lowed his freedom again after a little
caressing by his captors.

The Presbyteriaus in sdJ about
West Hickory are considering the
question of the erection of a church
edifice at that place during the cowing
euwmer.

Frank Zaiglcr, who was so badly
resided at his Tublis Kuo mill two
weeks ago, is again able to be out,
looking very little the worse for his
severe patboiling.

We bad a pleasant call Monday
from Mr. II M. of Btewarls
Uon.aud his brother-i- n law, Mr, A. M.
DcFrauee of Bradford, who is paying
him a visit this wvek.

Mr. aud Mrs. Alexander Gordon,
of Elkhart, Indiana, were summoned
hither by the death of Mrs. Gordon's
mother, aud are stopping a few days
with Tiouesta friends.

We d eg lee led to note last week
the arrival of a daughter at the boruo
of Prof. Hillard on the 4th iost. We
might have known it from the appear-
ance of 'Gene's broad smile.

Roy McKim, a son
of Lew McKim of Oil City, fell into
an air hole in the ice at the mouth of
the creek Mouday afternoon and was
drowned. His body was recovered.

Dr. Highee, fitate Supt. of Public
Instruction is booked for a visit to the
Tidioute schools on the first of March
next. Those who would like to meet
the Dootor should bear io mind the
date.

The pump bouse of the water
works at Warren was destroyed by fire
Tuesday night of last week and the
machinery ruined. This will make
Warren dryer than ever, but may help
the jug trade some.

The remarkably sudden stiffening
up of the weather last night has made
ice in every direction, and the slippiug
is good ; too good in fact. The river
preseuts a glare of ice as far as the
eye can reach up and down, and the
skating is fine.

The secoud quarterly conference
for lionesta circuit of the M. E
Church will take place at Nebraska,
commencing on next Saturday, 16ih
inst. Presiding Elder Smith will be
present and otliciate. A general and
cordial iovitatiou is exteuded.

Billy Diekrager and Martin
Vockroth returned from their trip to
the Pacific coaBt one day last week.
The former was in San Diego, Cal.,
and the latter io Oregon and Wash-
ington Territory, having been absent
four or five months. We imagine the
boys were not badly mashed on those
mnch boomed sections, from the tone
of their remarks.

The Committee on Permanent
Certificates met on Saturday last and
held an examination. The applicants
were W. J. Bloomfield, A. J. Sallade,
and Miss M. J. Everbart ; Miss J. E.
Copeland for additional branches. The
committee will meet again Saturday,
February 20, at Tionesta.

St. Valentine received his share
of attention yenterday from the kids,
old and young, and Postmaster Has
let's cancellation of one-cen- t stamps
was augmented considerably. Some
of those who received valentines were
badly hit, by the way they figured
around tt discover the senders.

It looks as though our friend
Wolcott had struck pay dirt at last.
His well on Dawson Run is about 30
feet io the sand and has 120 feet of oil
in the hole. The sand is a very close

one, and good judges think the well,
after being shot, will make a 25 barrel
prod user, while Borne put it eiill high-

er. We hope it may tuin out a gush-

er with the biggest kind of a gush.

the kindness of Sheriff
Sawyer the editor's family hail the
pleasure last week of siltiog down to
a nice niees of fish of the smelt variety,
a rartiy for this section. Mr. Sawyer'
brother Charles, of Boston, was the
donor in the first instance, and George
being one of those fellows who don't
believe in keeping a good thing all to
himself, is why we caught on. Many
thanks.

The popular sensational temper-
ance drama, "A Social Glass," will be
presented by the ladies of the Y. W.
C. T. U., of Tionesta, at Skating Rink
Hall, ou Tuesday evening, Feb. 28.
The ladies will be assisted by the Cor
net Band and other local talent, and
all who attend may expect to be well
eotertained. A program giving fuller
particulars will likely be published
uext week.

We hope our citizens will not en-

tirely overlook the fact that an elec-

tion for borough officers takes place
uext Tuesday, 21st inst. Perhaps this
hiut is uunucessarily given, but it
seemed to us that the matter wat so
little talked of that it might slip the
memory of the inhabitants, hence we
throw it out with the comforting
thought that our duty in the premises
ha been performed.

Wm. Wanzor threw a lighted
match into the office stove at the Ru-

ral House Monday to see if the gas
was escaping. It was! And those sit
ting around were soon eouvinced of
the fact. A few new joints of stove
pipe made good all the damage done
in this instance, but no one believes
that William will repeat the experi-
ment right away, soon, agaiu. Not at
short range anyway.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Collins will
depart this morning via the N. V., P.

A O. R. R. for San Diego, Cal. They
will visit J. V. Colli D8 aod family at
that place aud return home via Port-
land aod the Yellow Stone Park.
Derrick. We had Mr. and Mrs. C. in
California several weeks ago, but it
seems they took their own time about
leaving. Their frieuds will wish them
a pleasant aod safe journey.

Warrants have been issued for a
party of miscreants who entered the
Wbite Church, near Stewarts Ruu, one
night last week aad committed several
acts of vandalism. Using up several
hymn books to kindle a fire with they
tore out two peas and burned them,
marred the pulpit, aud committed
other dastardly acts. It is said the
parties occupied the church all night,
tbero being two men and two females,
The law will likely take a hand in the
settlement.

The Republican committee from
the several counties of this Congress
iooal district met in Warren last Moo
day evening and began to wrestle with
several plans proposed to nominate
Congressman. Mr. E. W. Smiley of
the Citizen-Ftet- is the unmistakable
choice of the Republicans of Venango
county to represent the district in the
next Congress. Venango Spectator.
Although not in his district, we'd like
to see Ed's boom catch sufficient drift
so ride hiin into Congress.

Thomas Haesoy met with an ac
uident last Friday that might have
proved bis eveilanting. Being engaged
in hauling logs from Tubbs Run to
Robinson's mill, he tackled a pile thai
had become somewhat frozen, and in
loosening the pile the logs started sud
denly, one of them catching Tom in
such a manner as to squeeze bis head
against a stump at the lower side of
the pile, tearing the flesh considerably
aud leaving several severe bruises
Although Tom is laid up for a few
days, he may well thank bis stars that
he escaped so luckily.

An Old Story. Look at a human
being when under the influence of that
terrible torture, rheumatism. Trivial
symptoms were neglected until the
disease became established, whereas
all the long suffering could have been
prevented by the prompt use of Salva
tion Oil, costing only 25 cents a bottle
at all drug stores.

We have a complaint, and it is
not the first one, that our papers do
not reach Redely fle until the Monday
following publication, and some do
not reach there at all. The papers are
all mailed and sent out of Tionesta
postoffice on Thursday morning and
should reach their destination on Fri-
day at the farthest. The neglect
seems to lie some where on the route,
and just where the carelessness is lo
cated we shall endeavor to ascertain.
It is very annoying to both subscrib
ers and publisher, and we hope a rem
edy may be speedily found.

By bills printed at this office we

observe that Mr. J. G. Bromley, of
Stewarts Run, Pa., will dispose of his
entire stock of farming implements,
Ac, consisting of plows, harrows,
grain drill, new bobsleds, two colts,
one work horse, and one third interest
in a splendid threshing machine, at
public sale, on Saturday, Feb. 25tb,
next. Besides many other useful ar-

ticles, he will offer bis farm for sale,
100 acres of which is cleared. Mr.
Bromley's failing health compels bim
to give up farming, hence this sale.
Terms easy. P. 8. Since the bills
were printed Mr. Bromley has decided
to change the date of salo to corns-psn-

with the above.
Mr. S. N. Flowers has the exclu

sive agency of Forest county for a
book of rare excellence. It is enti-

tled, '"Marvelous Wonders of the
Whole World," and gives an account
i f tbrilliug adventures, famous sights,
celebrated voyages and renowned ex
plorations and discoveries in all parts
of the globe ; containing wonders of
the Dark Contiueut, the land of the
pyramids, the flowery kingdom of the
celestials, the ancient empire of the
Mikado, the sea-gir- t isles of the Pa-

cific, etc., etc., and iucluding the dis-

coveries of Liviogstone, Stanley, Ba-

ker, Speke, Du Chaillu and other cel-

ebrated explorers in the tropics; the
voyages of Franklin, Kane, Greely
and other famous navigators io the
Polar Regions, with world-renowne-

scenes, aud objects of interest in all
lauds. Tho whole comprising a vast
museum of all that is marvelous and
wonderful in the earlh, sea air and
skies. Mr. Flowers will call on the
citizens and solicit their orders, aod
those wanting a nice work should sub-

scribe.

Death of Mrs. McBride.

Mrs. Mary J. McBride, relict of
Robert McBride, died at the residence
of her daughter, Mrs. S. II. Haslet,
on Saturday, February 11th, 1888,
aged 75 years, 7 months and 5 days.

Mrs. McBride, whose maiden name
was Thompson, was born in Bucks
county, Pa., in 1812. When she was
yet quite young her parents moved to
Butler, Pa., where io 1831 she was
married to Robert McBride, whose
death occurred a little more than five
years ag. About the year 1839 they
removed to Tionesta, where they built
and conducted the Tionesta House,
since burned down, until about 1859.
Iu 183-- the subject of this sketch fell
a victim to inflamatory rheumatism,
which, becomiug cbrooio and settling
in her joints made ber an invalid, she
never being able to bear her weight
on ber limbs or feet since. Though
reudered almost totally helpless by her
disease aud entirely dependent oo oth-

ers for care yet so great was her nat-

ural disposition to be industrious that
she was hardly ever unemployed. Her
bands aud arms bad been drawn out
of shape yet she would knit.

A member of the U. P. church she
bore her lot with a Cbristlike spirit
and Christian fortitude, never uttering
complaint but enduring meekly and
waiting patiently fur the time when
the mortal should put oo immortality,
and the cross of suffering be exchauged
for a crown of glory. During the
lime that she was ao invalid she was
tenderly cared for at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. S. H. Haslet of this
place, where all was done that could
be done to reuder life as pleasant as
possible uuder the circumstances. Six
cbildreu survive the death of their
mother, respectively: Mrs. A. Gordon,
Elkhart, Iodiaoa; Mrs. S. H. Hasltt,
of this place; Mrs. James Davidson,
Minneapolis, Minnesota ; Mrs. Howe
Lyon, Butler, Pa.; Mrs. William.
Lawrence, of this place ; Mrs. Ed.
Howland, near Elkhart, io Michigan.
One child, a boy, died in infancy.

The funeral look place on Monday
Services were held at the bouse at 2
P. M. couducted by Rev. Hickling.
The body was then lifted and carried
to Riverside Cemetery, where, in the
presence of the lurge number of friends
and persons who bad followed the re-

mains, aud thus evidenced their high
appreciation of the character of the
deceased, it was consigned, "earth to
earth, ashes to ashes, dust to dust," to
await the time wheo the earth shall
give up its dead, aud the suffering
saints ot earth become the glorified
ones of the eternal city.

"Let us then be up and doing
with a heart for every fata" fur we

well kuow that all tho colJs we take
in the process can be cured by the
timoly use of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup,

School Entertainment.

German Hill school gave a royal
entertainment on Friday evening last.
We are in possession of the program

s rendered, but owing to its length
we are unable to publish it in full.
Dialogues, declamations, select read-
ings, singing and speeches were the
urder of the evening, and all who
took part received much praise for the
happy manner in which they acquit-
ted themselves. The entertainment
lasted nearly three boors and was
hugely enjoyed by all of the large au-

dience in attendance. During the
evening the audience was regaled by
sweet strains on the accordoon by
Conrad Burhenn, who is an expert
with that instrument. Following is a
list of those who took part in the per-

formance: Anna Ledebur, J. M. Zuen- -

del, S. A. Lovell, F. M. Weller, E. E.
Zuendel, Anna Ahler, George Ilelser-ma-

R. C. Heath, G. W. Weller, Asa
Heath, George Brady, Wm. Ikenburg,
Webster Cooper, Archie Heath, John
Dice, Addie Cooper, Rosa Burhenn,
F. F. Zuendel, O. R. Baekin. V. C.
Zuendel, Vessie Ikenburg, Emma Ah- -

lers, Lizzie Dice, Ben. Weller, Willie
Ahlers, Amanda Ikenburg, Rosa Iken-

burg, Katie Ledebur, Sophia Ledebur,
J. H. Brady.

Items from Frosts.

Rev. Edwards has been holding a
prutracled meeting for the past week
in the M. E. Church. Mr. Edwards
is having goed success, the church be
ing crowded every night.

A new planing mill is to be built in
our town by business men from Brogk- -

wayville. They will commence oper
ations next week.

The P. A W. R. R. has accepted
tho new switch that was built by W.
H. Frost A Co., which is one mile and
a quarter long. They pronounced the
track a No. 1. It was laid by Mr.
George Nicholson of this place, who
is a first class railroad man.

Additional Jurors.

Following is a list of Jurors drawn
under special order of court, for the
February term :

Allen W. C, men hant, Harmony.
Anderson B. P., furmor, Howe.
Rlack Daniel, laborer, Harnett.
Ulack Robert, laborer, Barnett.
Campbell Thomas, teamster, Howe.
Cuon W. M., laborer, Barnett.
Drury D. S., lumberman, Jenks.
Jonaen Cnris., laborer, Klngsley.
Ledebur II. W., miller, Hickory.
Leoch Chos., lumberman, Jenks.
Patterson Edgar, laborer, llowo.
Pa up G. It., farmer, Ilarmony.
Svowdeu Joe., blacksmith, Borough.
Shunk John, farmer, Kingsley.
Weaver, Frank A farmer, Kingsley.

HERE AND THERE.

The latest fad is the dime saving crazo.
It Is explained as follows: You make up
your mind to keep every dime that comes
into your possession. You are never to
part with a ten ceut piece under any cir
cumstance. Whenever you receive a dime
in change, put it away, and when you go
home place it in a box or receptacle for
safe keeping. The more dimes you get iu
change the greater will be your savings.
You are to make any sacrifice rather than
part with one dime.

Love isn't hampered by any poverty of
devices in which to express Itself. There
was an idea that Mr. Arbuckle had ex-

hausted the possibilities when he resorted
to the K. M. Q. initials. But a divorce
suit now being tried in Chicago brings out
a package of letters in each one of which
the seething swain wrote "C. Y. K. 100

times," which, as translated by the lady
on the witness stand, means "consider
yourself kissed one hundred times." If
the woman wins, the letter writer will
doubtless consider himself kicked do. do,

Franklin News.
An interesting question, says the Bliz-

zard, which will come up for discussion at
the present G. A. R. encampment at Al
leu town will be the advisability of erect
lug a memorial hall at Gettysburg. The
fifteen regiments are allowed by the state
$1,500 each for monuments at Gettysburg,
and a movement is on foot among the lie
serves to build if possiblo, instead of sep
arate monument, a memorial hall with the
entire, amouut, which is $22,500, so that the
members can have a permanent place
where relics of battle may be kept; and if
any memorials are to be erected to place
them in the building. Such a building,
iu all probability, will sooner or later be
erected.

Tho Btory of the Britixh tar's account of
his experience at a cathedral service on
shore is again being told, says the New
York Sun, aud is worth telling. Ho was
particularly enthusiastic in his description
of the sinking of an anthem. "What's a
bauthem?" asked a listener. "What, do
you mean to say you don't know what a
haiithem 1T" "Not mo." "Well, then,
I'll tell yer. If I was to say to ycr, ' 'Ere,
Bill, glvo mo thst'aud.spike,' that wouldn't
bo a haiithem. But was I to say, Bill
Bill Bill givgivgivgiv inc, giv uie
that Bill, giv me, giv mo that band, giv
me that hand, handspike, spike spike-B- ill,

giv giv me that that hand hand-
spike, hand handxpike, spike, spike
spike spike, ah men, ah men j Bill,
givmethathaudspike, spike, ah inoul'
Why, that would be a haiithem."

How ol'leu we hear middle-age-

people say regarding that reliable old
cough remedy, N. II. Downs' Elixir:
"Why, my mother gave it to me wheu
I was a child, and I uts it in my fami-

ly ; it always cures." It is always
guaranteed lo cure or inouey refunded.
For sale by G. W. Bovurd.

Costivenef tan be permanently
cured by the use of Baxter's Maudrake
Bitters, Foi sale by G. W. Bovard.

Forest's Penitentiary Bill.
During the past year Forest county

had seven prisoners, all males, con
fined in the Western Penitentiary.
The total cost ot keeping these con
victs, at36J cents pcrdny, was $618.76.
from which was deducted 278.10 for
litbor done by them, leaving a not
cost to the county of $340.60. The
Penitentiary bill for 1886 was $91.65.
The following Is a list of the prisoners
with the number of tlnys' board
charged against each :

HAMS. fit vs.
R. W&lttn ... iws

Wllllnm Hnteltloc ... WW

Kobert MAneer ... an
VptfT HArlifr. ftliu Jim,. M.llnr ... W3
RhRldnn Wilwnn ... 2;:l
Thomas HRriy ... i!3
OcorR.1 l.unimuiga a

Total day ... TtmS

School Reports.

Report of tho Tioneta Schools for tho
month ending Feb. !, 18X8:

Room No. 1, Miss Ap-gl- e Kerr, Tea"her.
No. enrolled 40. Avorage attendance

41. Per cent. 00. Those present every day
wero John and Otto Muonznnberger, James
Carson, Leslie Brace, Samuel Fitzgerald,
Leonard Blum, Adolph Blum, Lewis Ar-ne-

Lillie Bradbury, Grace Hoyt, Ella
Brownell, Klsie Kelly, Edith Davis, Em-
ma Stecn, Badlo Morrow. Alioe Hanscy,
Mamie Fitzgerald, Minnie Watson, Iva
Holeinau, Sallie Hebenthal.

Room No. 2, W. J. Bloomfield, Teacher.
No. enrolled during the month 43. Per

cent, of attendance 04. Those present
every day were Samuel Carson, David
Blum, Willio Agnew, James Morrow,
Willie Muonzenberger, Frank Carr, Wil-
lie Hunter, Willie Silvens, Tiliie Morrow,
Addio Huling, Blanche Aguew, Rillio
Brace, Dollie Carson, Ruth Clark, Gcanio
Hoyt, Edna Beatty, Mary Rumberger,
Vinnie Shiinp, Blanche Hunter, Rhoda
Whittcn, Edith Sliter.

Room No. 3, C. U. Donnoll, Teacher.
No. enrolled 40. Per cent, of attendance
04. Those present every day wore George
Robinson Wm. Craig, Charlie Bovard
Charlie Muenzenberger Forest Bovard
Clove Donnell Ben Kelly Kate Knox,
May Knox, Nellie Walters, Miunlo Lan-
ders Inez Brownell, Blanche Pease, Ver-n- a

Agnew, Florence Klinestiver, Rosa
Hunter Winnie White. Those marked
with a star were not tardy.

Miss May Sloan, teacher of Newtown
school, makes the following report for the
month ending Feb. 7: Number enrolled
18. Those who were present every clay
are Frank Rudolph, John Paul, Arthur
Rudolph, Honry South worth, Boyd Jones,
Maggie Houthwortb, Rose Ikeuburg, Flora
Paul, Grace Budlck, Emma Rudolph t
Belle Southwortb.

WHAT AM I TO DO?
The symptoms of Biliousness are

too well known. They dill'er
in different individuals to some extent.
A Bilious man is seldom a breakfast eater.
Too frequently, alas, ho has an excellent
appetite tor liquids but none for solids of
a morning. His tongue will hardly bear
inspection at any time; if it is not whilo
and furred, it is rough, at all events.

The digestive system is wholly out of
order and Diarrhea or Constipation niav
be a symptom or the two may alternate.
There" are otton Hemorrhoids or even loss
of blood. There may be giddiness and
often headache and acidity or flatulence
and tenderness in the pit of tho stomach.
To correct all this if not cfTwt a euro try
Green's August Flower, it costs but a tn-fl- o

and thousands attest its efficacy.

The Verdict I'uanlmoiM.
W. D. Suit, Druggist, Bippns, Ind., tes-

tifies: "I can recommend Electric. Bitters
as the very beat remedy. Every bottle
sold has given relief iu every case, tine
man took six bottles, and was cured of
Rheumatism of 10 years' standing."
Abraham Hare, drugeist, Bel'.ville, Ohio,
affirms : "The best selling medicine I have
over handled in my 20 years' experience,
is Electric Bitters, Thousands of others
have added their testimony, so that the
verdict unanimous that Electric Bitlors do
cure all diseases of tho Liver, Kidneys or
Blood. Only half a dollar a bottle at G.
W, llovard's Drug Stoie.

Every mother should have Arnica
A Oil Liniment always in the house in
case of accident from burns, scalds or
bruises. For sale by G. W. Bovard.

A Woaiaa's Dlscovrrj.
"Another wonderful discovery has been

made and that too by a lady in this county.
Disease fastened its clutches upon her and
for seven years she withstood Us severest
tests, but her vital organs were under-
mined and death seamed imminent. For
three months she coughed incessantly and
could not sleep. She bought of us a botllo
of Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption and win so much relieved on
taking first dose that she slept all night
and with one bottle has been miraculously
cured. Her name is Mrs. Luther l.utz.1'
Thus write W. C. Hamrick A Co., of Shel-
by, N. C Get a free trial bottle at G. W.
Hovard's Drug Store.

If you want at once the best and
cheapest Life or Accident Insurance,
insure in the Mutual Reserve Fund
Lift) Association and Guarantee Mut-
ual Accident Co. P. M. Clark, Gen-
eral Agent, Tionesta, Pa.

TioiviOf-tx- A ftiAJtici-yrrw- .

CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, I!Y

RELIABLE DEALERS.

Flour l barrel choice 4.00 (ft, S.OO

Flour V sack, l.O0(vl.tK
Corn Meal, 100 tl.s - - 1.45(a. l.SO

Chop feed, pure grain (41.40
Corn, Shelled - - HO

Beans "p bushel ... l.M)($3.o0
Ham, sugar cured - - li
Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured 14

Shoulders .... B

Whitetish, half-barre- ls 8.60
Lake honing half-baire- fi.M
Sugsr ..... - (a) 8

Syrup 60(75
N. O. Molasses new 7ft

Roast Rio Coffee
Rio Coffee, ...
Java Coll'ue .... 32fi"lfi

Tea ii0(a!H)

Butter - ':(.! 25
Itii-- !,

Eggs, fresn -
Salt best lake ... 1.25

Lard lo&rjj
Iron, common bar - 2.M
Nails, lOd, t keg --

Potatoes
. a.78.... - 75CC.10O

Lime "i bid. .... l.io
Dried Apple sliced per fh - ftf.tS
Dried li. ef .... is
Dried Peaches per lb 11)

Dried Peaches pared

tJEND vour Job Work lo the REPUH-- 5

LICAN Office.

Fresh arrival Boots and Shoes,
Men and Boys Pants, Stookiog Yarn,
at Depariment Store. 2t.

Bt'CK LRN'g ARNICA SALVK.
The bcHt Salve in the world for Cut,

Bruises, Soros, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skiu Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Pllos, or no pay required. It
Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv G. W. Bovard.

Notice In JMvorce.
I.ouUa I.co, Libellaut, Common Plea of

Forest Countv
N o. 6 Doc. 1'r.
1W. Al. Bub.

Frank I Aio, Respondent I in Divorce
To the above named Rospondont:

Wherkas, Subptena, and alias subpoe-
na, having been returned, "JN'on cat in-

ventus," you are therefore now hereby
notified to be and appear in your proper
person, before tho .Itnliros of said Court,
at the Court House in Tionestn Borough,
at a Court of Common Pleas there to be
held on tho fourth Monday of February,
being the 27lh day of the month, to an-
swer complaint "of libellant, and show
cause, if any you havo, why a divorce
from the bonds of matrimony should not
be granted to the' libellant, agreeably to
pTaver of petition exhibited against yoii
before said Court, and tho Acta of Assem-
bly in such case, made and provided. Yoit
are therefore required to Bppear accord-
ingly, and this you shall in no wiso omit,
at your peril.

GEO. W. SAWYER, Sheriff.
Sheriffs Otllce, Tionesta, Feb'y 1, 18S&
S. D. IRWIN, Lib'ts Att'y.

WESTWARD, HOI
Are yon contemplating a Journey West,

or South T If so, the undersigned cen give
von C II A PEST RATES of FARE or
FREIGHT. Also furnish Maps, Guides
and any information relative to the Farm-
ing, Grazing or Mining districts of the
West or South. Call on or address.

R. II. WALLACE,
Ticket Agent N. Y., P. O. Ry.

Office in Union Depot, OIL CITY, PA;

Ti IMPROVED WHITE
-- IS-

..fLtsiA2Si. J

TIIE EASIEST SELLING, TICK BEST"
SATISFYING

SE WING MACHINE
ON THE MARKET.

IT SELLS UPON ITS MERIT.
Its Construction Is Simple, Positive and

Durablo. Its workmanship is unsurpass-
ed. Do not buy any other before trying
THE WHITE. Prices and Terms made
Satisiactoi y.

DEALERS WANTED.
WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.,

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
VIRTUE of a writ of Levari FaciasBY out of the Couit of Common

Ploas of Forest County, Pennsylvania, and
to me directed, there will be exposed to
sale bv public vendue or outcry, at the
Court"Houso, in the borough of Tiouesta,
Pa., on
MONDAY', FEBRUARY 27th, A. D. 1888,
at 2 o'clock, p. m., the following described
real estate it :

CHARLES M. CAMPBELL vs. JOSEPn
R. LAN DIS and MARY K. LANDIS,
Levari Facias, No. 10 February Term,
ISMS. E. L. Davis, Att'y.
All the defendants' interest of, In and to

al! that certain tract or parcel of land sit-
uate In Barnpt Tow nship, Forest County,
SUito of Pennsylvania, bounded an Jtfe
scribed as follows: Xiiing al a whito
pino, the Northwest corner of Lrandou
farm lots ; thence by said l'avm South one
hundred and twenty and live tenths perch-
es to a post j thence by land of Thompson
and Darr, West sixty-si- x and three-tenth- s

perches to a post; thence by same, North
one hundred and twenty and five-tent-

perches to a post; thonce by same, East
sixty-si- x and three-tenth- s perches to place
of beginning. Containing titty acres more
or less, being part of lot No. 73 of Warrant
No. 8302.

A i,so. One other tract In Barnett Town-
ship, Forest County, Pennsylvania, bound-
ed and described as follows, it : Be-
ginning at S. W. corner ot West line of
Jacob Maze's farm ; thence North seventy
and one-ha- lf perches to old pine; thence
east forty-liv- e porches to post; tlieneo
Southwest oighty-thre- o and two-lift-

perches to tho place of beginning. Con-
taining nine acres and one hundred and
forty-si- x perches, being part of lot No. 75
and Warrant No. 3;I0J. About t went
acres of the said lifty-nin- u acres "being
under improvement, with a young or-
chard thereon growing, and one log house
aud barn elected thereon. And being the
same two pieces of land conveyed to
Charles M. Campbell by deed recorded in
Forest County iu Deed Book (I, pages 621
A 2.

Taken In execution and to be sold as the
propertv of Joseph R. Lnndis and Mary
1;. l.audis at the suit of Charles M. Camp-
bell.

TERMS OF SALE. Tho following
must be strictly complied with wheu the
property is stricken clown i

1. V lieu the plaintiff or other loin cred-
itors iieeoine the purchaser, (he costs on
I he writs must be paid, and a list of liens
including mortgage searches on the prop-
el ty sold, together witii such lieu credit-
or's receipt for the amount of tho pro
coeds of the sulo oc such portion thereof as
ho nmy claim, must be furnished the
SiicrillC

2. All bids must be paid In full.
!l. All sales not settled immediately will

be continued until 2 o'clock p. in., of thn
same ilitv, at which time nil property not
seliled I'm will ie.-ui-n be put up and sold
at the expense aud risk of the person to
whom first sold.

Seo Purdon's Digest, Ninth Edition,'
page 410 and Smith's Forms, page 384.

i KO. W. SAW Y Kit, Sheriff.
Sheriffs Ollieo, Tionesta, Pa., February

0. isss.

Tit I A L. 1AH T.
List of causes set down for trial In the

Court of Common Pleas of Forest County,
on the Fourth Monday of February, lisSs:

1. D. L. Heaver vs. H. H. Shoemaker,
No's. 8 and HI February Term, ls4.

J. M.uv li. Fox et al vs. Goo. J. Lacy et
al, No. lit Sept. Term, Issrt.

.1. Goo. Tail vs. A. A. Hopkins, No. 2d
Sept. Term, ls-7- .

I. .V Dus, nburv vs. Alfred
Shortt, .No 41 Sept. Term,

Jno. It. Iluliuilnv vs. Daniel Black,
No. 1 1'ce'rTerni, l".-7- ,

Atlo.,1, CALVIN M AKXEIt,
1'roi bouotary,

Tlonc.'ita, l'a., Fsbi nary IsM,

s


